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is something which appeals about a va lley. Perhaps it is
T H ERE
because we can be alone with nature: we can get away from
t he noise and bustle o( workaday life.
I have a great and abiding love for valleys and in recent yea rs I
have followed the courses of a number of rivers- the Bo ll in, the
Dane. the Dove. the Manifold. the Goyt a nd the Wye. and they h ave
all given me wonderful experiences.
T he first iss ue of this vol ume sold o ut qu ic kl y and (rom the
letters received it was obvious th a t this valley o f the Goyt has
thousa nds of admirers. Since those days a second po rtio n of the
va lley has been flooded to make room fo r another reservoir for
Stockport and a new c hapter (chap ter 3) has been included to cover
this.
When the news first came through tha t Stockport intended to
bu ild a no ther reservoir in the valley. and particularly that the area
aro und Errwood a nd th e beautiful Goyt's Bridge was to be flooded,
it was a great shock. but later this was tempered by the announcement
that the ruins of Errwood H all, the former home of the Grimshawes.
would not be affected and that an a lterna t ive road would be built
above the reservoir.
H owever. the valley will never be the same again, for part of
the valley so many of us had loved has gone. Such is the price we
have to pay for progress.
Errwood H all. with its banks of rhododendron and azalea
bushes. always had a strange fascination for me. 1 have approached
it from Stake H ouse end. from Street Lane by Pym Chair and, of
co urse. from the va lley road below.
Before the hall was demolished I stood in the upper rooms and
looked down on the true beauty of th e valley and tried to imagine
just what it was like when th e Grimshawes were in residence. Tt was
the n a busy little hamlet, with its private school, farm houses, etc.
The hall itself was a noble bu ilding with its chapel attac hed. These
have all gone. but the ruins of the o nce s tately home rema in.
The hall was built in the first ha lf of the 19th century and the
last occupant was Mrs. Ma r y Gosselin. daughter of the son of the
V
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builder of the hall. She died in 1930 and it was then that the contents
of the home were sold.

(for luj
She used to drive her carriage and pair through the valley to
Whaley Bridge. The proposal of Stockport Corporation to build
their first reservoir in the valley- Fernilee reservoir- angered her.
but what she would have said had she known that ultimately it was
the intention to drown another part of the valley. with the water
lapping almost against where her front door was, I tremble to think .
My story of the valley was first told in a series of articles in the
"Macclesfield Express'' under the nom-de-plume of 'The Stro ller."
I trus t. therefore, that those reading this liule book will appreciate
its source.

FER NILE£

~

There are numerous people who should be thanked. first those
who have lived in. and known. the valley for much longer than I.
They have provided me with most of the information. Then there is
the photographer. Mr. Henry Red fern , who took most of the pictures
with whic h the book is illustra ted.
Then there is my wife. always a cheerful companion on my
walks and also my son. Paul. who has drawn the maps. Others were
loaned from family collections.

r am indebted to Mr. T. B. Spires. of Disley for the information
regarding the Cromford and High Peak Railway.
I would SJy to all my readers: Do not be content by just reading
this little book: get out a strong pair of boots and try walking along
sections of the valley. For once leave the car behind. You will be
surprised at the joy it will bring.
You will be able to see the countryside instead of glancing at
it. You will hear the songs of the birds and the mus ic of the river
as it splashes its way over boulders, but most important of all you
will be able to breathe God's fresh air into your lungs.
The Goyt rises from the slopes of Axe Edge. tbe great watershed of the Peak Distric t, flows through Taxal. Whaley Br~ dgc.
Furness Yale, New Mills. Melior, Marple, Chadkirk, under Otterspool Bridge, and past Goyt Hall, now a farmhouse, before being
swallowed up in the waters of the Mersey just before entering
Stockport.
CLTFFORD RATHBONE.
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GOYT VALLEY STORY

CHAPTER I

MANY are the occasions I have walked th rough the va lley of the
Ri ver Goyt for the sole oleasure of taking in the beauty of the
surroundings.
I have been at all times o f the year. In winter when the snow
has lain so deep t:nt I have sunk into it well above my ::nk les at
almost every step: in autumn when the bronzed moors, rising
precipitously from the stony bed of the river. have shivered in the
gentle breeze giving it a loveliness surpassing description. and then r
have returned in summer to sec the great trans(ormation worked by
nature. The greens of t!'le bladelike ferns and the bilberry bushes
arc matched by the purple flowers of the heather.
lt is the pooular v:cw that it is in summer that the valley looks
its best. Personal ly, I can never quite make up my mind. To me there
is something thrilling about the wild appelrance it has in winter. But
those are my own views.
This journev is being taken not merely for pleasure, although [
have no doubt I shall have plenty. I am in search of know ledge;
knowledge of the people who throug h t he centuries have loved and
worked in clo e proximity to the river. I am tracing the river from
its source on the moors just below the Cat and Fiddle to where it
joins the Mersey near to Stockport. and T hope to learn much.
Beyo nd Taxal it wil l be to me. a journey o[ adventure. When we
in this part of the country talk about Goyt Valley we refer to that
part from the main Macclesfield-Buxton road over the old Errwood
Estate to Taxal.
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As you penetrate further into the valley new vistas open up.
Parts of the valley have been dammed to provide reservoirs to mee t
the needs of Stockport. There arc sectio ns where tbe water is still
used to keep the wheels of industry turning. There will be stories of
traged y and romance.
On the first stage of my journey J was fortunate in being accompanied by a c ha rming lady of 76 years who lived for a great number
or yea rs on the E rr woocl Estate and received her early education at
the small pri va te schoo l, now disappeared, which stood quite dose to
Goyt Bridge.

With her as my guide J was able to picture what tha t delightful
area round about Errwood looked like whe n the Grimshawcs were
in residence at the Hall. The farms. the cottages, and most o( the ball
and private chapel have now been demolished. and all tha t remains
to remind us of the days when Errwood was a happy and flourishing
little communit y, practically self-contai ned, possessing even its own
coalmine, arc the ruins of the hall , and the rhod odendro ns, but more
abo ut that la ter.

I began my journey from the Cat and Fiddle Inn along the
roadway which leaves the main thoroughfare to Buxton at a point
abo ut 100 ya rds o n the Derbys hire side of the inn, but before doing
so. I watched the holidaymakers, who bad driven in their ca rs up to
"The Cat" feeding the sheep.
Sheep are normally very timid animals. but in these parts they
have become so accustomed to being fed by visitors that they will
rush up to any car which s tops by the roads ide and beg for morsels
like hungry dogs. I have even seen them enter the North Western
bus after it has s topped at the Jnn. They have become q uite an
attraction among the young people brought to this open moorland
country by their parents.
The Cat and Fiddle fnn has the dis tinctio n of being the second
highest Inn in England and stands 1,690 feet above sea level. Jt was
built early in the 19th century by John Ryle. of Macclesfield, who
was a banker in the house of Daintry and Ryle, in the days when
there were so many private banking h ouses. Dainlry and Ryle had
2
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premises on Park G reen, Macclcsficlcl. John Ryle acqu ired considerable wealth and in turn purchased the Henbury and Errwood
estates.
The exact date of the building of the Cat and Fiddle is not known,
but in 1831 it was described as "a newly erected and well accuslomed
inn or public ho use called and known as the cat and fiddle.' ' Many
attempts have been made to explain the name of the inn. Local
t radi tion used to state t hat t he inn received its queer name from the
fact that an early Duke of Devonshire used frequently to drive along
the road and would stop at the summ it to enjoy the view and pass
half an hour playing upon his fiddle. to which instrument be was
greatly devoted. Presumably he went to olay on the moors because
there he could annoy no-one but him~clf.
There arc scores of other theories. By some it is said that it
was named in honour of Catberine le F idele, wife o( Czar Peter the
Great. wh ile still another is that it merely ind icates the game Cat
(trap ball) and a fiddle for dancing, which is probably the true one.
Over the main door of the inn is a carving of a cat playing a fiddle.
The inn has figured prominenly in many sporting events and
perhaps the most famous was the record set up some years ago by
Macclesfield auctioneer, Mr. A. Stanley Turner, who succeeded in
dr iving a golf ball from Macelesfield to the Cat and Fiddle in 64
s trokes. An account of the feat printed in the Macclesfield Courier
a t the time reads:
~

" Never has such a record been set up by any golfer as that
achieved by Mr. A. Stanley Turner and his friend Mr. J . S. White.
both members o( the Macclesfield Golf C lub. when they drove a golf
ball to the Cat and Fiddle rnn from the junction o( the o ld and new
roads to the Walker Barn up Bux ton Road. The distance as the
c row flies is about five miles. but the dillicult nature of the course
must have lengthened it by fully half a mile .

. _..
The author pictured in the vaLLey befo·re the Errwood reservoir tvas
buitt.

"There is a rise of more than a thousand feet between Maccle field and the Cat and Fiddle. The coun try is broken by deep gullies
and water courses, there are numerous quarries and the last mile is
over rough moorland. The players were allowed to tee up for each
stroke within two clubs' length of the lie. but t his was the only change
from the ordinary golf rules.
"The routes taken differed slightly. Mr. White derived some
advan tage from playing over two awkward quarries at Windywa y

4
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Head. but Mr. Turner probably made a better course thereaf ter. Mr.
White a rrived firs t at three minutes a fter noon, and he played up the
wooden porch o f the inn with his 83rd s troke.
'·Some difliculty at a quarry half-a-mile s hort of the inn bad cost
him several strokes. Ten minutes later Mr. Turner arrived. He bad
covered the distance in 64 strokes. Thanks to the efficiency of four
caddies neither playe r lost a ba ll.
" Mr. White is handicapped a t 11 a nd Mr. Turner is at scratch.
Mr. T urner's arrival at the Cat was a notable one and be finished
with a fine mashie shot. The ball •:aught the gable end of the inn
and bounced back 30 ya rds."
But let us get o n o ur jo urney.
At the beginning. the G oyt is just a thin silver streak forcing its
way through the bracken and heather. "The turf's like spring and
the air·s Like wine''. wrote Masefield. He must ha ve been at a spot
like this when those words came to him.
The road alo ng which I was walking down into the valley was
the main road into Derbys hire before the to p road into Buxlo n was
cut. On the left a re the foundations o f the house which in yea rs gone
by was the stopping place for the coach before arriving in Burbage.
The stepping-off s tones which assisted the passengers to alight were
removed only in recent years.
Just before I reached the bend in the roadway in the v,alley I
ca me across the remains of two farm s, Marchington Farm and Moss
Ho use. Moss Hall was a little lower down the road and on the
opposite s ide and a fourth fa rm nearer the bridge. However when
the Fernilee Reservoir was built in the valley in 1933 all four fa rms
and others in the valley were closed.
Ruins of the oLd paint milL and the cottages (now gone) where the
waters of Stake CLough cascade over the rocks before joining the Goyt.

The moors hereabouts a re riddled with old coalshafts, for at one
time a considerable amo unt of coal was obtained from these parts.
The river gradually thickens out as it rolls over c rags and rocks
and is joined by the numerous riverlets from the higher ground. Tbey
find their way to the valley through crevices with the most charmiog

6
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names, such as Ravens Low. Foxhole H o llow, Deep Clough, Stake
Clough, whilst one of the streams is known as Wildmoorstone Brook.

I went to inves tigate this charming li ttle spot. Water from the
tiny stream which flows through Stake Clough over the moorlands
was cascading over the rocks before racing a long to fall into the
Goyt. Years ago when the Mill was standing, this water was used to
drive the water wheel. There is now no sign of the mill, or of the
three sturdily built cottages in which employees lived. The mill was
last used for the making of paint.

As the speed of the river increases. large boulders try to stem
its progress. but all they have done is to create pools and waterfalls.
The further I walked. the higher rose the ground on either side of
the valley and on my right the purple-tipped heathe r covered a
higher portion of the hillside. The road t wist~ and turns as the
scenery quickly changes.
On the left is an old g ri tstone quarry. flagstones from which
were used to pave some of the London streets of the 18th century.
They were carted all the way to London. via Leek.
According to M r. Edward Brad bury, whose writings on the
Derbyshire countryside were very popular towa rds the e nd of the
last century, this quarry was first worked by members of the Pickford
family, better known as the originators of the parcel vans. Close by
there is a wide opening in the valley where formerly stood Goytsclough Mill.

lt was at this point that my 76-year-old companion (to whom l
promised not to divulge her name) commenced her story of the
Valley of the Goyt, and a delightful story it is. I had arranged for her
to be taken to the valley by car. although judging from the way in
which she walked and climbed I have a feeling that she could have
~ome on foot all the way from the Cat and Fiddle.

She cou ld not remembe r the mill being worked. but she recalled
the many occasions s he had climbed the stone steps- which are
still there- to watch the waterwheel. There were quite a number of
farms and cottages in the valley in those days, and the people living
in them thought nothing of walking from Macclesfield to Errwood
and Goyt Bridge after they had done their shopping. My companion
had many stories to relate. The glimmer of the candles providing the
ill um ination in the cottages by the old mill would no doubt be
welcome signs to the travelle rs in those days.
We made our way to Goyt Bridge and then up the three quarters
uf a mile drive to what remains of Errwood Hall, and all the time
my companion was living over again the happy days of her youth
among the small community whose homes were on the Errwood
estate before a large portion of the valley was drowned to make
the Ferni lee Reservoi r for the Stockport Corpora tion .
To prevent the danger of pollution, (arms were c losed and
buildings demolished. Today this is a valley of happy memories, and
as T walked through it I could imagine that the ghosts of those who
had lived here in years gone by were walking about feeling not a
little angry that the buildings on which they had spent so much care
erecting had been pulled down.

There are now no signs of these cottages at Stake C!ough, where em.
p!oyees at the old Stake Clough Mill lived.

8

Periodically my companion would pause and recall some little
incident and I felt that sbe could sec again the Mistress of Errwood
driving in her coach and pair from the hall and through the valley,
now under water. to Whaley.
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The va lley i~ a t its prellicst a t Guy t's Bridge. A stream from
Errwood joins the Goyt and the old stone bridge almost touching
the water makes a grand picture, but it must have looked so much
better years ago when on the bend in the lane by the entrance gates
to Errwood stood the charming s tone-built cottage with its wells tocked garden.
The last to reside at the cottage, or as it was known ''The lodge",
was the head gardener. Mr. O yar7aba1, a Spania rd , and his lris h
wife. who was a teacher at the private school of the Grimshawes
which was sited on the land just inside tbe main entrance to the
grounds of the hall.
I was told of the great beauty of the gardens round "the lodge'',
and of the private coal mine in the hall grou nds. The man getting
the coal would crawl along the opening pushing a ba rrow in front
of him. After the best of the coa l had been taken to the hall the
"slack'' was sold to the cottagers and farmers for a few pennies a
hundredweight.
On the opposite side of the river were two farms. Goytshead
and Goyrsbridge. The Hibberts lived at one and the Ferns al the
other.

...-......
"'
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CHAPTER II
B EFORE beginning our long walk to the site o( the old ball we
stood for <1 while at Goyt's Bridge. where my companion
ri(;tured for me the da ys of he r ch ildhood .

;::;,
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We talked o f the time when s he and her friends wa lked a ll the
way from Macclesfleld after they had been shopping in the town
and o f the da ys when the Truemans kept the Cat and Fiddle. During
the shooting eason there were dances in the tearooms by the side
of the inn and employees of the Errwood Estates and their families
were invited.
Jn the early hours of the morning t he o therwise lonely road
through the va lle y ec hoed the merry laughter of the young people.
as they returned to their homes.
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The gate to the drive to Errwood is now bolted and barred
and we c limbed th e s tile by the side and set out on our journey of
rediscovery. As once aga in my companion stepped on to th e drive I
th ough t l noticed her eyes sparkle. To he r it m ust have been like
going back home.

;:
1::

~

We had travelled only a few yards when s he pointed out the
~po t on which formerly stood the private school. There were about

JO c hildren attending at o ne time. lt was then that T heard for the
first time of M iss Dolores de Bcrgrin, a beautiful Spanish Lady of
nob le bi r th , w ho was the persona l compan ion of o ld M rs. Grimsb awe
towards the e nd of the las t century.
Miss D olorcs was greatly loved not only by the Grimshawes,
but by young and old on the estate. She was a lad y o f c ulture aod
learning, but never had very good health and died in her middle
forties when on a visit to the Frenc h town of Lourdes. 1t was in
memory of her that the Grimshawcs built the ti ny s h rine o n the
moorla nds at t he back of th e ha ll.
Miss Dolo rcs taught needlework and other subjects at the private
school. and wa helped by the wife o f the gardener. We left the
drive and under the shade of a large tree T was shown the burial

12
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ground of the dogs from the hall. Then there was the spot where my
companion slipped down the embankment one da rk night. Every
tree seemed to bring back a memory.
We walked in between high banks of rhododendron and an~lca
bushes and my companion became poetic abou t the beauty of them
when they were in bloom. I co uld agree with everything she said for
1 have often visited Errwood to see t he rhododendro ns in bloom. lt
LL~ed to be said th a t to s tand in th e tower o f the hall at rhododendron
time and look out over the valley was a wonderful experience. The
beauty of the blooms gave the impr.!ssion that a rainbow had moved
across and left its colour behind.
The Grimshawes were great travellers and had their own yacht
which took them to a ll parts of th e world. Many o f the rhodod endron
bushes were brought back from foreign lands to serve as ballast for
the yacht.
1 learned of Apple Tree Walk. Scotch Plantation Walk. ltali:ln
Rose Walk and of the charm and beauty of the gardens. I could
imagine the Grimshawcs and their guests wa lking through these
spacious grounds for they were fond of entertaining. Even tu a ll y we
reached what remains of the home of the Grimshawes.
There is nothing more pathetic than the ruins of a once statel y
home. 1 thought of the toil and s truggles of the early builders. an d ol
the pride they took in their craft. After Errwood had ceased to be a
private residence, it served as a you th hos tel for a while but then
when Stockport Corporation bought the land they s igned its de~th
warrant and gave orders for its demolition. Its sturdy walls defted
even that, for a lthough the roof and a ll the timber have gone, muc- h
of the walls still remain.
1 walked through the ruins and my companion spoke of the
days when the hall was packed with guests. many of tbem tilled.
especially at the shooting season. Rubble lay thick on the stone stair
case, but 1 managed to climb it a nd from the top looked out over
the va lley- a valley of memori es.

\
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the vegetable ga rdens. The ha ll was tn its prime towa rds the end of
the last cen tury.
The Grimshawes were devout Roman Catholics and had their
own resident priest. The last priest was Father Grimes.
The family were of Lancashire descent, and built Errwood H all
in the Goyt in the first half of the 19th century. The son 0f the
builder of th e ha ll. Samuel Dominic Grimsh awe. died in 1883 and
his wife died ten yea rs later. They had two daughters. Mary, who
married Mr. Helier Robert Hadslcy Gossclin. of Hertford, and Ann.
who married Captain The Hon. Edward F . J. Preston .
Mrs. Gosselin died in the hall in IYJO and it was following this
tha t tbc hall and its contents were sold. She was known locally as
the lady bountiful. She was a lady of m a ny accomplishments a nd
spoke five languages. T he proposa l of Stockport Corporation to
build a reservoir in the valley of the Goyt was very distasteful to
her. and at the time it was stated that the worry of that ha ~t !neJ
her death.
f was taken to sec the private burial ground of the Grimshawe-;
which is on one of the highest points on the former Errwood Estat·:
l t overlooks a magnificent panorama of countr yside. Tod ay the
burial ground is entered through a n avenue of yew trees. and conta in·,
the graves of members of the Grimshawe family and omc of their
'lcrvants.

These gravestones have their own stories to tell. Underneath
the names of Samuel Gri mshawe, who died in I 883, and his wife
who died ten years later is the following inscripti on: " Arthur
G rims hawe. died in infa ncy." Wha t a blow th a t death must have
been.
H ere is also buried John Butler, "Captain of the yacht,
' Mariquita', for 16 years the friend and faithful servant of the late
Samuel G rimshawe". He died in I 886.
There a re the gra ves of a you ng French maid and the daug hter
of the gamekeeper.

1 descended and stood by the framework of the window over·
looking the former terrace gardens. Close by are the ruins llf the
cottages occupied by the servants. the laundry. the greenhouses. and

As we stood overlooking the fertile valleys. T heard of the d:~ys
when tbe Grimshawcs engaged large numbers of Irishmen tr1 help to

14
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wer,~
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kil led

Ke ttlcshulme. I again visited this lonely shrine. a tin y building with
its a ltar on which there always seem to be fresh ly placed fl owers.

1 heard o( the amusing s to r y of the Irishman. who seeing
rh ubarb for the first time mowed down the fam ily's very f10c crop
think ing it was some form of weed. H e wa'i profuse in his apologie.;
afterwards.

This was built in 1889 by the Grimshawes in memory of Miss
Dolo res. the Spanish companion to old M rs. Grimshawe. and periodically the resident priest conducted services there a llended by the
servants from the hall. The shrine was named St. J oseph's and the
translation of the inscription over the a lta r is: "No o ne asks in vain
of St. Joseph . A to ken of gra ti tude."

gather in the harvest a nd o f how as man y as five sheer
in one week to provide them wit h meat.

There used to be a pathway fro m the ha ll below the burial
ground to the tiny shrine on the moorland not far from the o ld
Roman road. known as The Street. leading from the valley to

Today this tin y shrine, on w hich so many people come quite
accidentally. as I did some yea rs ago. enables visitors to meditate
and pray in the heart of beautiful country. For th i we have to
thank the Grimshawes of Err wood H all.
l have visi ted it at regular intervals and there was a ti me some
years ago when I became anxious a bo ut its future. T he s to ne walls
o f the shrine looked in danger o f falling down, but there was d o ubt
as to whose responsibility it was. Stockport Wa ter Board. however,
much to their credit. took on the job of making the shrine afe.
They re-pointed the walls a nd did othe r little jobs. I ca lled one
da y while the work was being do ne and as I chatted to some of the
work men I rea lised that to them this was more tha n just a job of
work. H ere, o ut on the wi ld moors. m iles from any signs o f habitatio n.
they were performing a labour of love. O ver the years visitors ha ve
added small items to the interior of the shrine and there was one tiny
s tatue. which had been broken. One o f the workmen had spent his
lunch-time break modelling a new head for the tiny statue out of
cement.

The interwr of the Errwood. shrine, erected to the memory of Miss
Dolores.
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CHAPTER III
SI NCE the first two c hapters were wri tten for the initial edition of
this story of the Goyt Valley, great changes have overtaken the
valley round about Errwood.
lt is now the Autumn of 1967 and I make my last visit to the
valley before sending the final copy to the printers. When first l
learned that they were going to flood the valley in order to satisfy
the growing thirst of the people of Stockport and its industries, I was
filled with horror- the same horror that comes to a child when a toy,
or a pet fo r which it had great love and affection, is torn away from

it.
Since I was a child I had spent o many happy hours round
abou t Goyt Bridge and Errwood. I had paddled in the river, played

childish games underneath the ancient bridge, collected sweet-chestnuts from the beautiful trees- a lmost every ya rd had happy memories
for me. And now they were going to tear down the trees. demo lish
the bridges and fl ood the valley with water.
After Errwood had ceased to be a private residence- [ recall
having attended the sale of the furniture and effects- the building
was demolished, or partly so. However it remained a big attraction
for visitors to the valley and I never failed to climb the long drive to
walk among the ruins from which there is such a fine view over the
valley

The oLd pack- horse brid{Je, which was so pO'puLar with v isitors to the
valLey as it Looks now it has been re- buiLt higher up the Valley.

have watched the bulldozers tear up what was once such a
beautiful valley, seen the trees felled and many of them burned. Yes.
I admit that as I stood watching the burning piles of timber sending
their smoke high into the heavens tears came to my eyes- it was as
though all my happy memories were being consumed on these pyres.
lt was no pleasant task for the woodmen.
For a period the whole area was an untidy mess. walls were
down, the hillsides were torn up: it was such a scene of desolation
that I kept away for a long time- it was more than f could bear.
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However. 1hc Stockpon D•:.trict Water Uoan.l proved h) be an
authority with a soul. They had to find extra water for their area
and there had been a long standing agreement that eventually they
would build a second reservoir in the valley. After cons ultation with
those watchdogs of the countryside- the Peak Park Planning Boarda scheme was evolved that. while completely changing the character
of the valle~, would give it a new beauty. A full plan for landscaping
was drawn up. while a new road was to be bui lt so that visitors
wou ld still be able to motor, or walk through, but higher up thl! va lley.

The valley has been tidied up. but 1he ~pots where we spent
those happy days around Goy1 Bridge, the old gardener's cottage.
the farmhouses. etc., arc flooded . The old bridge has been re-built
highe r up the valley. The new road has been bridged over the fo rmer
drive to Errwood Hall.

The job is now almost completed and full credit should be given
to the Water Board for the consideration they have shown for the
feelings of all who have such an affection for the Goyt Valley.

Much Loved trees go up in smoke as preparations are macle frrr the
Errwood Rese,rvoir.
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The old entrance gates have gone and the lower part of the
drive and the area. on which formerly stood the little school attended
by the children of the servants a t the hall and neighbouring farms,
is under water. As I paid my last visit wa ter was lapping against
the remains of the lower drive. which now had a new 20th century
entrance- the ~turdy concrete support to the road above.

A corner

of the grcnmcls of Errwoocl Hall ot rocloclendron time.
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The blooms of the th o usands of rh od odendro n and a1alea bushes.
which tower above the lo ng drive to the top o f the hill, leading to
the moors beyond, had long s ince died. but they will bloom again
and give great colour to the valley. In future visitors will have a
grandstand view of this lovely scene from th e bridge.
Memories o f the Grimshawes returned as I walked slowly up
the drive to the ruins o f their once s tatel y ho me. They have taken
more stone from the ruins. presumably to rebuild the walls in the
vicinity of the reservoir. 1 trust. however. that the powers that be
will take steps to maintain what ru ins arc left so that memories of
the old days when this was s uch a busy little hamlet will not be lost
forever. This would make an admirable picnic centre- some pinic
centres have been promised.
"('he old graveyard will remain, the chapel was taken down many
yea rs\ ago, and we sha ll always have the tiny shrine over the moors
to remind us o f the days when the people who lived at the hall
walked along the pathway to attend short services there.
The Errwood reservoir will have a sto rage capac ity of 927
million gallons. it will be 1.520 yards in length and covers an area
o f 78 acres. The maximum depth will be 117 feet. The length of
new roads built is 3.100 yards.

Old Mrs. Grimshawe (fourth from right, middle row) with a group of
friends at Rock Bank, BoUington. She was wife of Samuel
Domini<: Grimshawe, son of the builder of Errwood Hall. She died in
1893. In the picture are: Back row: George SwindeUs Senior, the Ret'.
Jackson, George Cawley Swindells. Middle row: Geoffrey H. Swindells,
Maud Swindells, holding Agatha Swindells, Mrs. Grimshawe, holding
Bemard SwindelLs, Miss Dolores de Berg·r in, the companion to Mrs.
Grimshawe, to w hose mem01-y the shrine on the moo1'S behind Err wood was buiti. Front 1·ow: Abbe Bemrd (ChapLain at Errwood).
CharLes RoskeLL (friend of the Grimshawes) and Everard StourtonPicture pubLished by courtesy of Mrs. G. M. Swi11clells, of Pott
Shrigley.
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They tell me that th e main function of Errwood reservoir will
be to flow into Fcrnilee reservoir and keep it topped up. Tt will
increase the Water Board 's reso urces fro m the Goyt Valley to 2.7
million gallons a da y.
Much forestry work s till remains to be d one. While regretting
the disappearance of the old valley. some word o f thanks must go
to the Board's members and officials for the consideratio n they
have shown. They arc to improve facilities for visitors to the area.
Let us hope that they will be app reciated and respected .

£t is now 1973 and demands for this little booklet require a third
edition. The valley around the Errwood reservoir has settled down;
picnic centres have been provided. In summer yachts sail across the
wa ter a nd prove an even bigger attraction for visito rs: anglers enjoy
23
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their sport along the banb anu the Goyt alley rraffic Management
Scheme. which bars traffic from the valley during the busy periods,
has become an acce pted fact.
T his control o f trafl'ic, the first scheme of its kinu in the country,
has p roved a big success. Car parks are provided and for those who
wish it there is a m in i-bus service. This is just one of the many
successful experiments carried out by the Peak Park Planning Board.
1t has meant that vi!>itors have been encouraged to walk through
the most auractive section of the valley between U oytsclough and
Errwood and thus they have discovered the true beauty and peace
o f the valley.

And now let us continue the story.

The view J1·om the new b1·irtge Loolting ~tp the main ch·ive to Er1·woocl.
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CHAPTER IV

The origmal c hatr wa~ \ltuate a t an a lt 1tudc of 15-17 feet. The
stone was intact m 1838. but was then bro~cn up and used to mend
the road. The two pieces bearing the leuers P and C were retrieved
and had been by the road~i de for many yea rs .

A FTER lea ving the s hrine of St. Joseph at the back of the hall 1
continued to climb up the old Ro man road . "The S treet." to
P ym C hair, o r 1 s hould say where Pym Cha ir formerly s tood. for 1
could find no tra ce of it. When last I visited this spot some yea rs
ago I fou11d the stone known as Pym C hair under some stones
which had been knocked off a waJI. The stone was then
bro ken into two pieces. one bearing the letter P and the o ther the
letter C.

You will want to know who P ym was. and why he had a
; hair in this isolated spot. No-o ne has been able to give a definite
answer to those questions.

A lillle farther o n is the tiny churc h of J enkin. e rected in 1733
by volun tary subscri ption. Wh y is it called J enkin Chapel? lt is
said th a t the person who held out th e bag to receive the
vo luntary subscriptions of the people. said: "'l t"s Jin kin."" ever y
time a coin was dropped into the bag. and afterwards it became
known as Jenkin C hapel.
If yo u w ish. there arc lovdy walks into . altersford and Rainow,
ur by Windgathcr Rocks into Keuleshulme. I returned down The
S treet to the va lley o f the Goyt to co ntinue my walk. I took the road
through the va lley to Taxa !. 13ul before I le ft Goyt"s Bridge I was
to ld of th~.: da ys w hen the ruad I was going over was used by o ld

He may have been a religious teacher accustomed tu sit in
this c hair while he addressed his followers in this isolated spot
where they would be safe from the authorities. Some have s uggested
that the chair ma y have been associated with Pym the Great
Parl iamentarian in his fight aga inst the Roya lists. 1t is said
that he may have crossed the ridge with the Roundhead troops and,
in passing. sat down on the stone which had the s hape of a chair.
and that thereafter it was called Py m Chair.
Miss Gaskell. of l ngers ley Hal l. who was related to the
Grimshawes of Errwood H all. wrote to the la te Mr. Waiter Smith,
" ' hen he was carrying out resea rch into the his tory of the stone,
<utd s he favoured the view that Pym was a highwa yman.
She wrote: ' There was a band of highwaymen who located
themselves on the old Roman Road on the hill now called Pym
Chair, after their leader P ym, who caused the s tone chair to be
erected to watch m o re comfortabl y the packs o f mules laden with
merc handise proceeding along the road visible from the summit
and would send his men down to waylay and plunder them."

The tiny shrine on the moorland behind Errwood ll aLl.
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Mrs. Grimshawe when she drove her carriage and pair to Whale y
Bridge. Most of the road is now at the bottom of the Fernilee
reservoir built in the val ley by S tockport Corpo ration .
This part of the walk is a complete change from the stretch (rom
the Cat and Fidd le. H ere there are more green field s a nd foliage,
while in the distance is the Fernilee Reservo ir. which has now transformed this part of the valley.
If a nything. it has added to its charm. There is the suspension
bridge. It is well worthwhile to walk across the bridge. The dam for
Errwood now separates the two reservoirs a nd there is a good road
o n lop. On the far side a re the remains of the C ro mford and H igh
Peak Rai lway, one of the earliest ra il tracks laid d o wn.
The C ro mfo rd and High Peak Railway, a s ingle line, was
wmple ted in 183 1 from Cromford to Whaley Bridge. a distance
of 33 miles of mountainous country.
lt joined together the
Crom fo rd Canal and the Peak Fo rest Canal. and the transport of
limestone from D erbyshire to the Midlands a nd the N or th West
was facilitated as a result of its opening. The railway was built
by its engineer. J osiah J essop, o n the same principles as a canal. All
the stations were kn own as wharfs, and waggons were hauled on
end less chains up steep incl ines by means o f stationary engines
and t hese ·' inclines" were the equivalent of cana l locks. The rest
of the line was prac tica ll y le vel and followed the contours very
closely.
In J892 the secti on from La dmanlow near Buxton to Whaley
Bridge through the Goyt Valley was abandoned by th e London and
North Western Railway well before Dr. Beec hing had begun his
work. A new secti on of the line from H indlow to Buxto n had been
opened in connection with the Ashbourne route, and it was possible
to gain access to Stockport and Buxton Rai lway by way of H arpur
H ill and H igher Buxton. T his route was much qu ic ker. as it avoid ed
th e delays ex perienced at the Bunsall and Sha llcross inc lines.
The rest of the Cromford a nd High Peak Rai lwa y continued
in o peration under L.M .S. and B.R. ownership until it was finall y
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abandoned in 11)()7. Sheep PasllJre Incline, near C romforcl. was used
regu larly until the close of the line. A number of special passenger
trains were run by the Stephenson Locomotive Society in the Spring
of 1967 although there had been no regular passenger service since a
person was killed in the I 870s. lt was used purely for the carrying
of goods. lt will be possible to walk along most of the former
railway track. as it is being transformed into the High Peak Trail
by the Derbyshire County Council.
Local members of the Stephenson Locomotive Society
thought tha t many visi tors to the Goyt Valley may not be aware
tha t the road on which they travel was once the Bunsall Incline of
the Cromford and High Peak Railway. They therefore suggested
that a plaque should be erected to record the information permanently, and otlicial approval was readily given. The plaque was
designed by Miss Katherine Spires, a student at H igh Peak College
of Further Education, Buxton, and it has been made in cast irontrue to the tradition of Rai lway no tices- by an o ld-es tablished loca l
firm. F. Morris a nd Sons Ltd .. of S hallcross Foundry. Whale y Bridge
l t has been mounted on a cairn built of old stone sleepers which
were used on the railway.
The plaque was ollkially unveiled on Sunday. January 71h. 1973.
lt was not far from the road between the reservoirs that there
formerly stood the o ld powder mi ll. What was left of it is no w under
water. 1t was a very ancient mill and it used to be said that gunpowder made there was used by the British ships in their battle with
the Spanish Armada in 1588 and more recently powder was provided
by the mill for use in the 1914-18 war.

What memories this valley must have. and what stories it could
relate if it had the power of speech.
Just beyond the reservoir a footpath leads by a wood a nd then
over an open field to Taxal. The first view of Taxal is sudden, and
~urpr ising- with its charm. As I stepped out into rhc narrow lane.
there right in front of me was the quaint. squat tower of the ancient
c hurch.
P1·om th e tuins of Errwoorl, the r emains of the once heattLiful ganlens
can be seen.

The area around Goyt Bridge, showing the entrance to
the drive to ErruJood Hall at the bottom. of Street - latle
before it was flooded by the new reservoir.
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Taxal i~; a pa ri ~h which ~eems lo have grown a way l"rom it~
church. which stanus some distance from any inhabited part of the
parish. alt hough close by is the Rectory. a farm and the former
parish inn. The Chimes of Taxal. but ~till well known as the Royal
Oak. IL is a long narrow parish which extends as far a<; the Cat and
Fiddle. and the Goyt <;erve!> "" the huundary mark.
T he vil lage of Taxal was fo rmerly in Cheshire, but is now in
Derbyshire. although the ecclesiastical pa rish remai ns in the Chester
Diocese . .J ust one nf the peculiarities nf this lovely village.
The church lower has only one clock dial and that faces away
from the village and across the valley. while the two men of Taxal
(stone carvings in the tower) Inn~ nul adm iringly on the lovelines'\
o f the surrountlings.
The Taxa l yew tree is famed for its size a nd its age. but then
so many claim<; are made for these yew trees. I have come ac ross
so many "amnng the largest in the country" and "reputed to be
more than (lOO year'> old...

Jenkin Clwpel, Saltersford
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. The picture from the c hurchyard is o ne o f considerable beauty.
lns1de the church arc buried Samuel Grimshawe who buill Errwood
Hall. and his wife Anne. Samuel died in 1851 aged 83 years. Their
only daughter married Mr. John Upton Gaskcl l, of lngerslcy.

The anc1cnt residence. Overton Hall. wa:. taken down at the
beginning of the 19th century. bUL a perusal o( the old deeds o( the
family by Dr. Ormcrod, when he wrote his history of Cheshire,
revealed the many curious manorial rights enjoyed by the Downes
Fami ly, members of which were Rectors of Taxa! as early as the
13th and 14th centuries.

But the mos t interesting memorial is to Michael Hcathcotc.
Esquire. ''Gentleman of the pantry and yeoman of the mouth to his
late lajesty King George the Second. who died June 22. 1763.
aged 73 years.''
T hose were the days when the crowned heads of England were
ever afraid of the attempts on their Jives and Michael Heathcote
sampled all food before it was taken in front of the king. lt
apparcnlly did him no harm for he lived to a good old age.
Taxal Church dedicated to S!. James has looked down on to the
va lley since the time when in the reign of Edward I the Downes
family held the Manor of Taxa! by service in the royal forest of
M acclesfield.

They had the right of culling turve~. gelling coal and claiming
waifs and strays. When the King came hunting it was a Downs who
had the privilege of rousing the first stag.
The last Reginald Downes left documents in which he claimed
that he had the right to hold the King's stirrup, and that Lord
Derby held lVI r. Downes' stirrup. This apparently was rather distasteful to Lord Derby- of much nobler birth than the Downes- for it is
writte n ''Lord De.rby. instead of holding the stirrup, put his strop or
whip and he ld it towa rds the stirrup whilst Mr. Downes mounted."
This same Rcginald Downes boasted that he "could bring all
T axal to his court, to be kept in his compass window, commonly
.:alled by the name of the bay window. where the courts had been
formerly kept," and that "he held his lands by the blas t of a ho rn
on Midsummer Day and the paying of a pepper-corn yearly.''
Each Midsummer Day Rcginald Downes would leave his hom.:
and climb to the top of Windgather rocks. at Keuleshulme. above
Taxal. and there blow his horn to inform ull and sundry that he
was still the owner of the manor of Taxa !.
There wa!> a tradition once prevalent that the family had the
right to hang oll'enders caught within the forest and a piece of
land near to their former home. Overton H all. wa!> known as
gallows yard.
Tbose were the days when the Goyt fl owed o n from the valley
below the church through more delightful country to Stockport. but
that was before industry grew up on its banks and belched out its
filth to transform the river from a gentle flowi ng trout stream into
a s melly, polluted waterway.

fn Taxal Church is this memorial to Mic/w e/ 1/eathcole

The manor o f Taxa! passed from the Downcs in turn to the
Shallcrosses. the Dickensons. the Bowers. and then the J odrells.
The Jodrells are. of course, the family who have done most for
Taxa!. William Jodrell, who died in 1375. served as an archer with
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1he Black Prince tn France. li e had land~ 111 1he l\ l acclc~ficld Forest.
Roger J odrell fought at Agincourt. Since then the Jodrclls have
served their country in many ways.

'

or

'

'

•

th e p rc!lic~l spots in lh~.: va lley of
T his is undoubted ly one
the Goyt. Somehow. however. I felt that the centuries-old lower of
the church had turned its back on thal pari of the parish which had
become industrialised, and preferred 10 look across the valley towards
Err wood.

;. ·

T he carvings of the heads of the two men s mile a 1 a ll w ho come
from the valley footpath on their way to Whaley Bridge, and I
imagined them saying: ..Get back by the bank of the river and take
in the beauty of the sylvan vale below the churchyard."'

T ha t is wha t I did.
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J TOOK to the footpath by th e side of the c hurch ya rd and dropped
down once again to the river where I discovered a number
of yo ung peo ple bathing in a po rti o n o f the water the y had
dammed. whi le lower down I came ac ross a lonely ang ler.

M~llor Moor

He had some very ha rd things to say about the pollution of
rive rs and the Goyt in particular. and later when I walked into
Whalcy Bridge I heard more grumblings .
Whaley Bridge is now no longer a village: it is a busy little
town. Before the boundary revisions of I 936 there were so many
anomalies abo ut Whale y Bridge th at it was once termed the best
known example of Muddle~.:ombe. 1t was in two co unties, C hes hire
and Derbys hire. had two police forces. parts o f it were administere:l
by the R ural Districts o f Maeclesfield. Dislcy. and Chapel-en-leFrith respectively and there was a joint Parks Commillee for the
control of the Memoria l Park. Now a ll that has been put right and
it is a compact Urban District.
l t is now in Derbyshire. covers an area of 3.500 ac res. and has a
population of 5.500. The coat-of-arms of th e Wha ley Bridge Urban
District Counci l which came into being in 1936. is a reproduction
o f the ancient bridge o ver the Go yt from which it takes its name.
This bridge which was in the centre o f the town. has been replaced
by a more modern construction.

" ill

Whaley was. however. fond o f its bridge a nd the black oak
from the foundations was used for the making of the chair now
occupied by the Chairman at the meetings of the Council. In truth
it can be sta ted that the C hairman of Whaley s its o n the Bridge.
''Whaley Bridge," says the Oflicial Guide. "is the hub of much
activity toda y and the R iver Go yt h as contributed a great deal to
th e district's indust rial life as well as to inc reasing the appreciatio n
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of the loc~l resident an~J th e s trange r a like of much o f na ture's (
beauty whrch abounds rn the area and attracts. stimu late . and
enchants.''
If yo u ta ke the tro u ble to look. there is much abo ut this wellrun dist ri ct to commend it to visitors. Toddbrook Reservoir
built to serve the Peak Forest Canal. is practically in the middle of
the town. and round about it arc many delightful walks. and then
of course. the re is the famous R oosdyche, a t o ne time cla imed to b~
a Roman c hariot way. or racecourse. but more about that later.
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I
Stone

indicating

spot

whe·r e

William Woad was murderee/ in
1823.

.
I called a t the J odrcll Arms. wh ic h. allhough not as anc ient a n
~nn as the_ Cock In n. is still ver y o ld . 1t was former ly a farm. When
11 was betng converted into an inn. the intention was to ha ve the
entrance facing to where the railway station now is.
A bea utifu l doorway was bu ill and then the railway company
refused to grant a right-of-way. so the entrance had to be made at
what would have been the side. The doorway st ill remains looking
o n to th e railway statio n.

For years it was believed that Wood's ghost haunted the spot
and refused to allow the bloodstained h ole to be obliterated. Thc!c
was nothing unusual abo ut it when I was there.

.

The railwa y came to Whaley with the growth of industry and
was. so I was told. the. intention to take it through the Goyt Valley
to Buxton. but the Gnmshawes of Errwood wou ld no t consider
"such a godless monster'' passing over their land. so the line frnm
Manchester turned off to Chapel-en-le-Frith and on to Buxton.
11

I wandered first out o f the town up to a n area known as
Stoneheads, and by the Whaley Bridge Golf Links. l t was there that
I came across a stone by the side of the roadway which told me that:
"William Wood, Eyam , Derbyshire, was murdered here o n Ju ly 16.
1823." Underneath the inscription arc th e fri ghtening words: " Prepare
to meet thy God.'' I cou ld not understand why anyone should go to
the trouble to have such words inscribed at such a place.
Jt is a very lo nely spot and William W ood must have fo und it
so when he was set upon by three thieves who so brutally did him to
death on that Jul y night in 1823. The s tory related to me is that a
carter return ing ho me found Wood's bo d y nearly bu ri ed unde r
s ton~s fron~ th e wa ll. H e had been murdered for th e m o ney he
earned. bclreved to have been £100. The crime was di covered to
have been committed by three youths-one of whom committed
s uicide in his cell, a nother was never caught , while a third paid th e
full penalty of the law.
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From here I went on to call at the old Posting H ouse. lt is
believed that it was first built 200 years ago and served as a posting
house for the vehic les travelling over the hills along the o ld turnpik·!
road which connected Lancashire with Derbyshire. Here the norses
would be changed while the drivers and what passengers they might
have. took re fres hments at th e inn wh ich stood across the way.
This was known as ··soldier Dick".
The building was very much broken down when Mr. a nd Mrs.
H urst purchased it in 1922. but they spent a considerable !:U111 of
money in renovations and alterations. The old stone archwa)·s have
been retained and now form an interesting part of th e house. An
o ld shippo n w hich stood by the s ide o f the main bu ilding is now a
well-equipped kitchen.
This is a fine example of how an historic b uildin g can be
retained a nd, with imagination and initiative. converted into a
modern house. without ent irely losing its identity.
I returned to the valley.
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Whaley 13ndge itself ha~ much of interest. but to motorist> and
hikers it is an ideal starting point for tours into the Peak Di'>! rict
To Lancashire folk. Wha lcy Bridge is the gateway to th e Goyt
Valley and during the summer months th ey come to the tow•• in
the ir hundreds.
Whaley Bridge owe~ much of its growth to th e power wni..: h the
Ri ve r G oyt has given to its industry and one would have thought
th a t its people would have shown a greater affecti on for the ri ver.
but no. Wh y shou ld peo ple sh ow such a comp le te disregard for the
ri vers which flow through the towns. 1. am a llud ing not so much to
the po llution caused by industry but to the fac t that so mauy seem
to treat a river as a general dumping ground.
As r looked into the ri ver at th e point where the a ncient bridge
frlllll which th e Urban District gets its name, fo rmerl y s tood. I saw
rubbish o f a ll ki nds lying o n t he bed. Tr ue. owi ng to the Llnusuall y
dry summer there was not muc h water in th e river. but this brought
to notice more than ever the unsightly mess that carelr-.-; and
thoughtless people have made of what could be a fea ture of added
beauty to Wha l e~· Bridge.
I have lo ng found it diflicult to unders tand th e attiwdc of
mind of local authorities who stand by and. without doing a nything
abou t it. watch ri vers fl owing th rough , or by the side of towns.
become a general dumping place for all kinds of househo ld refuse.
l t is the same with the River Bo llin at Macclesfield.
One o f these da ys some enterprising co uncillo rs will come
forward wi th t he idea o f cleaning out the Goyt and the Bo llin,
taking steps to prevent their pollution. and then. w ho knows. we may
once again be able to wa tch clear crystal waters flow by. o r is tha t
just another of my dreams'?
Back at home I was sea rc hing through the records of the
Justices of th e Peace for the Count y Palatine of Cheshire preserved
by the Records Society of Lancashire and C heshire. and came
across an interesting referen ce to the ancient bridge. In 1641. Joseph
Shallcross made app licati on to the Justices Cor a certificate for
carrying o ut repairs to the bridge.
H e wrote: "J\I!ay it please you to be certified tha t the Bridge
calley Wayley Bridge standing upon the Ri ver Goyte dividing in that
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place the counues or Derbie and Chester was at the last AssiLes for
the Countie of Derbic by the Jurie of grand Inquest presented and
found to be in decaie: and that the moitie thereof on Derbyshire
side ought to be repayred by the inhabitants of that Countie. and
the other moitie by the inhabitants of the Countie of Chester...
He went on to report that Derbyshire had agreed to pay £45
a~ their share and he appealed to Chester to state what they would
pay.
Sir Edward Fitlon. Mr. Doctor Nicolis. and Mr. Stanley were
appointed to view the bridge and certify what charge s hould he
recommended to the next Assize. No doubt C hes hire paid her due
s hare and the bridge was put in a good state of repair.
lt was whi le I was ta lk ing to some of th e o lder inhabi ta nts that
was to ld of some o f th e unus ua l ha ppenings which legend has
passed down through the centuries. One Jul y day. 300 years ago.
there was a strange phenomenon a t Whaley. Taxal a nd th e old
Macclesfield Forest. A great pilla r of smoke said to be as high as a
steeple and 20 yards broad swept for about six miles over the
moorlands. making "an hideous noise". According to an account
quoted by T. A. Coward. in his history of Cheshire. it picked up
stone walls and trees from a wood and carried them to fresh places.
it cleared haycocks. laid growing corn and when it reached the
town called Taxal, and visited .. Wbaley Bridge.. it overthrew a
house or two and then went "up the hills into Derbyshire. and so
vanished ...

I next set out
in Whaley Bridge
raged for centuries
been bui lt by the
research has fai led

GOY' l VALLEY STO R Y

The tall. stone. tower-like bui ldmg. half-way up the hill was
part of the pit workings. He told me to take the pathway at the top
of the hill marked: ..To the cricket ground." and that just before I
reached the cricket ground I should come to the Roosdyche on my
left.
followed his direction:. and there. sure enough. was what to
me looked just like a valley on the hilltop. I walked from one end
to the other. You get a strange feeling as you walk alone through
this peculiar valley. for peculiar it is. lt is three-quarters of a mile
long and banked up on either side and its average width is about
30 yards. Ha lf-way through I c limbed up the embankment overlooking Whaley Bridge and the pic ture which was unfolded fo r me
made me rea lise why they call this .. Litt le Switze rland".
To th e left is Toddbrook reservoir and beyond, th e treecovered hil lside with the homes o f th e people dotted a ll over th e
place. This was a delightful view o f the va lley of th e Goyt. Then I
looked back a long the deep cleft through which I had walked and

to find what is perhaps the most discussed spot
and District, the Roosdyche. Controversy has
over its origin. lt was for long believed to have
Romans as a chariot racecourse. but extensive
to produce any definite evidence.

l t is wel l worth a visit To get there I cl imbed up th e O ld
Road. and climb is the word. After c rossi ng the now disused
Cromwell and H igh Peak Rai lway lines and havi n g read th e no ti ce
whic h warns pedestrians to •·took up and down the line before
crossing." I found the hill which led eventuall y to th e R oosdyche,
exceed ingly steep. At the bottom of the hill I stopped to c ha t with
Mr. J . R . Wood and he reca lled the days when the pit near to the
railway was working and when it was possible to buy coal at
eightpence a hundredweight.
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higher up the valley.
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wondered whether it had not been used for
Romans. T oday it is lined with trees.

~orne

purpose by the

Let us sec what others have said about this remarkable spot.
Writing in 1878. Macclesfield's own D r. J. G . Sainter. F.G.S.. said
this: .. Upon crossing the R iver Goyt at the Whaley Bridge station
and taking the way up a lane to the left for about half a mile.
there will come into view on the left. with its fine avenue of trees,
what goes by the name of the R hedagua. or the ancient Roman
chariot racecourse: and it is not improbable that it may have been
used a lso for similar purposes by their successors when it went by
the name of the Roosdyche (which he stated mean t a high wood
with a di tc h r unnin g t hrough it).

Roosdyche is only tolerably level. I was trying to make up my own
mind as to what it was used for centuries ago- 1 am sure some use
was made of it either by the Romans. or by others before they came
- when quite suddenly it rained. lt was as though I had walked
straight into a rain cloud. and within a matter of minutes I was
drenched to the skin. The trees gave lilllc or no shelter. and l was
so wet that I ceased to worry.

"Ori gina ll y.'' he adds, " th is f urro w, o r groove. may have been
the res ult o f a huge la nds lip, or has been caused by the passage of
a n icebe rg: or it may be a portio n of the bed o f a n a ncie nt ri ver
or wa te rcourse tha t has been fo rmed durin g the occur rence o f one
of these oscilla t io ns o f level betwee n la nd a nd sea in the G lacia l
D rift period.
"Although so many centuries have passed since the Rhcdagua
was in use. it still remains in a wo nderful state of preservation and
with little trouble and expense it might be made available once
more for a similar purpose. with other sports and pastimes.''
He gives the following measurements:Lengt h of raceground. 694 yards: width near the extremity.
30 yards: width near the middle, 20 yards. H e adds that the above
measurements do not include that portion of ground where are the
terraces for spectators.
Firth. in his " Highways and Byways of Derbyshire,'' thi nks
differentl y. He states: ''The old theor y that the R oosdychc was a
Ro man raceco u rse does not commend itself to m y jud gment. though
it is te mp tin g eno ugh when o ne looks d own the gla de a nd re members
the ma gnet shaped hippodro me at Consta ntino ple. But, a fte r a ll, the
R o mans d id no t pla nt their racecourses o n the tops of remote
hi! lsides."
T he peo ple of Wha ley Brid ge s tic k to the belie( tha t it was used
by the Romans. as a raceco urse. In the cent re, the surface of the
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CHAPTER Vl
W HILE I was in Whaley Bridge I heard so mu(;h about the skull
of Dickie of Tunstead. the skull which refused to be buried
and to which legend had attributed the cause of many catastrophes.
that I could not resist the temptation to wander a little from tbe
Valley of the Goyt along the road to Chapel-en-le-Frith to the
hamlet of Tunstead in the hope of seeing the skull.
For more
Tunstead Farm,
a reputation o f
had been buried
the occupiers of

than a century it had rested in the window at
overlook ing Coombe Valley. so I was told. lt had
being unable to settle in any grave. Whenever it
in the past. such s tran ge things had happened that
the farm were only too pleased to dig it up again.

Dickie's skull. they told me. was believed to be that of one Ned
D ickson. of Tunstead. who left his farm to fight in the French wars.
He was reported dead. and a cousin. perhaps a little prematurely.
took possession of his property. When Dickie returned very much
alive ~ad anxious to have his home back. the cousin and his wife
mu rder·~d him in his sleep.
His skull took revenge by refusing to lie buried in the ear th
and in course of time a ll local cala mities were rut down to its
vengeful influence.
When the Old North Western R ailway line was taken by the side
of Tunstead Farm. a bridge built over it was found to be on
quicksand and was thrown down. Again Dickie·s skull took the
blame.
However. the considerable walk to Tunstead Farm ended in
bitter disappointment. for the then occupan ts. Mr. and Mrs. V ickers.
who had been there for five years, had seen nothin g of the f;kul l.
" I! was not here when we came, and I have no idea where it is.'·
said Mr. Vickers.
This news will surprise Whaley Bridge. for I was assured by
them that it was still there. What has happened to the skull apparently
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is a my;.;tery. If any of my readers have information I should be
delighted to receive it.

From Whaley Bridge I 111adc my way through the valley to
Furness Vale. New Mills and then on through Melior to Marple.
New Mills is a thriving urban district built on the hillside rising from
the Goyt on the Derbyshire side of the river. I ~ gives the i~press.ion
of being a township built on bridges. The R1ver S~tt. wh1ch ns~s
near Eskdale Cross has taken in the waters of Kmder before 11
joins the Goyt at
ew Mills.

Crighton Porteous, in his book on Derby hire. which was
published in 1950, stated that the skull was at Tunstead Farm. " How
old it is:· he wrote, "No-one inows. but when it was examined some
years ago by a medical man it was said to show no sign of decay and
he thought it was the skull of a girl of about I 8 years. One theory
is that it may have been taken in the forgolten past from a tumulus
on the hillside above."

He goes on to tell the story of the days when farmers rode on
horseback to take their produce to ma rk et. 'The tenant of Tunstead
Farm was riding back from market with his wife up behind him.
She was tired after a lo ng day, but it was her duty a t every ga te to
ge t down, hold it open, and faste n it again when he r husband had
ridden th ro ugh. " I wis h D ickie would o pen 'em," sa id the wea ry
woman gell ing read y to dro p off again.
''As she did so. the ga te obligingly
a lmost have bitten her tongue out for
every gate to the farm opened in the
woman instead of being grateful reached

opened. The woman could
having spoken. After that.
same way. but the good
home nearly in a colla pse."

No doubt. many of the stories which have been allributcd to
Dickie's skull are the product o( the vivid imagination of the hill
country farmer. • and have been passed down from one generation
to another.
The official guide, issued by the Whaley Bridge Urban District
Council also includes reference to the skull. ft states: " Not far away.
in the little cluster of houses known as Tunstead Milton. the skull of
Dickie o' Tunstead. reposes on a copy of the Bible. surround ed by
the superstitious aura of more than a century."
T he skull has now gone, but where?

Both ri vers Kinder and Sett have flowed over the wild moorland
around K inder. through country much loved by all ramblers. and
it seems such a pity that the waters of these two streams should have
to be so polluted when they join the Goy t.
Before I climbed through the busy shoppi ng centre to the Town
Ha ll whic h stands some hundreds of feet high above the valley. I
admired the rai lway viaduct built over the Goy t at the end of last
century and the new bridge which carries the main road to the
shopping centre of New Mills.
To the right of this bridge. whose supportin g arc hes rise more
than lOOft. from the ri ver bed. is another bridge over the Sett. There
seemed to be bridges all around me. and what wonderful ones they
were.
1n the valley below the main street lie the ruins of one of the
oldest mills in New M ills. 11 was while I was in this valley. now very
much overgrown and wild that I met 78-year-old Mr. Albert
Haveyard. He told me that the new bridge was built in . 188~ and h.e
could not remember any repairs having had to be earned out to 1t
so well did the men do their job. He remembered the mill in the
valley working. in fact it was destroyed by fire at the beginning of
the present century. Looking at it today I wondered however the
work-people managed to get down to it. for there are no roads
leading there, but Mr. Haveyard told me that in the old days there
were two roads lead ing down into the valley.
The mill was driven by water power from the Goyt a nd he
recalled the old water paddle-wheel. H e could even relate to me
sto ries told to him by his wife's fa the r, who was 9 1 years of age
when he d ied. o( how he used to pick trout o ut of the river when
they got near to the padd le-wheel.

The journey was not a ltogether wasted. fo r it gave me an
opportuni ty of taking in the beauty of Coombs reservoir from
above. and that a lone was worth the trip.

The origi nal name of New M ills was much mor~ colourful.
namely, Bowder-M iddle-Cale. and then stretc hed from Km de r Scout
to Melior. New Mills is still looked upon as one of the gateways to
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Kinder. 1t formerly comprised the hamlets of Beard. Ollerset.
Whittle. Thornsett Great Hamlet. Phoeside. Kinder. Chinley. Hugsworth. and Brownside. but two centuries ago it was sub-divided.
Before then. the inhabitants of all the hamlets. ground their corn at
one mill in H ayfield. but on the division a new mill was erected
on the banks of the Kinde r in the hamlet of O llerset and the name
New Mills was conferred on the four hamlets which were the
beginning of the present urban district.

CHAPTER VII
N EW M ILLS has some interesting buildings and churches. but
I was not sorry to get away to foll ow the River Goyt th rough
the valley to Strines and on to Marple.

W hat more romantic story of local government could you wish
for than that?

This should have been a p leasant walk, but it was far from that.
The stench from t he polluted river was such tha t a t times I was
forced to ho ld my han d kerchief to my nose. It was disgustin g a nd
fro m wha t I was to ld in th e valley it had been worse.

At th e T own H a ll I was ha nded a copy of the oliicial guide to
New Mills in w hich it is c la imed tha t no less t han 8 per cent o f the
e ntire texti le print ing carri ed o ut in this co untr y is accom plished
a t New Mills. For a town w ith a po pulatio n o f o nl y 8.473. New
Mi lls has a large num ber o f mills, but the to wn has grown a way
fro m th e R iver Goy t.

I a m no scientist. but I find it ha rd to believe th a t the re is not
something th a t can be do ne to m inim ise, if no t wipe o ut a lto ge the r ,
this fo u l p oll uti o n of o ur rivers. If someone ti p ped a pile of ro tting
re fuse into a ma in street and left it th ere. a prosecuti o n wo uld
qui ckl y fo llow. yet apparently noth ing can be done to stop practicall y
the same th in g happe ning to our rivers.

11 was th e proximi t y o f the Ri ve rs Goy t a nd Sett wh ich led to
New Mills bein g developed. lt has been a n im po rtan t centre of t he
tex tile printing. bleaching and dyeing trade for a great numbe r of
years.

l keep ha rping on this · ubject, but then I feel so s tro ngly abou t
it. Jt seems strange to me that an age that can produce the atom
bomb and the hydrogen bomb at huge expense. can sit back and
allow such things as river pollution.

New Mills claims to be the home of engraving to calico
printers. for it was here in the yea r 1821 that John Potts first
conceived the idea for using calico engraving the method employed
by engravers in the Potteries to obtain more durable and brilliant
effects. H is experiments were successful and were adopted throughout Great Britain. Eu rope and America.

I must. however. admit that although I have been through the
valley of the Goyl a t Marple many time . the stench from the
river has never been as bad as it was on this occasion.

There has been a great improvement in recent years, and it is
hoped to have the river clear of pollution very soon now.
This is the va lley of Samuel O ld k now. who in the la te l8 th
cent ur y h a rnessed th e wate rs o f th e Goyt to drive his cott o n mill
a nd bro ught a new prosperit y to Ma r ple. H is mill has now va nished
but there a re still m a ny re m inders of th e days whe n Samuel O ld kn ow had mo re tha n 1.200 na mes o n his wages lists.
In 1785 the fo llo wing adver tisement appea red in the Ma nc hester
M erc ury: " All that a ncie nt Estate called Goit C liff To r , consisting
of a messuage o r farm ho use. barn. stable, shi ppon a nd othe r
necessary and convenient outb uildings and several closes. fields. o r
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parcels of land . . . it has likewis..: th e sole right to the
River Goit wh ich might easily be appropriated for the use
or other manufactories, worked by water. and for wh ich
might be erected at a mode rate charge, there being stone
for making bricks."

powerful
of cotton
bui ldings
and clay

it was in 1787 that Samuel Oldknow purchased the est·at.e, he
then being a prosperous ma nufac ture r at S tockport. I once again
called at Bottoms H all Farm bui lt by Oldknow. l t was here tha t
he had his app rentice house. where he lodged the young children
loaned to hi m fro m th e neighbouring pauper houses. Mr. Herbert
A. Duckworth, in a history of Marple. quotes many examples of
how these children came into the employ of O ldknow.
The Overseers of the Poor for Ashford. Derbyshire, wrote to
Oldknow in 1796: " We have two fine healthy boys whom we wish to
put out as Parish Apprentices, the eldest is about I 0 years of age,
the youngest about nine, but they will be bou nd till they a rri ve at
21 yea rs of age."

The lelter added that the ratepayers of Ashford would not be
willing to part with much money a nd th ey wou ld like to know the
lowest terms for which he wou ld accept th e two boys. Oldknow
replied tha t he would requ ire £2 2s. to take the boys and also c lo thes
and two shirts.

Often the terms of th eir indentures included a proviso that
they shou ld attend church twice on Sundays. As employers went in
those days Samuel Oldknow was considered good. a lth ough he was
a strict disciplinarian.
In December. 1797, Oldknow was determined to wipe out " the
impious vice of p rofane cursing and swearing'' and posted up in the
mill a notice which stated: "All hands in the service of Samuel
Oldknow wor kin g in his mill, or elsewhe re, must be subject to the
following rule: "that when any person. either man , woman or child.
is heard to curse or swear the same shall forfeit one shilling.''

per day, such forfeitures to be put in a box a nd distributed to the
sick a nd necessitous at the discretio·,, o( their employer."
He e ngaged a special doctor to care for the ills of the children
who were app renticed to him, and he a lso provided teachers to
advance th eir knowledge. They had good food. ll is recorded that
this included po rridge and bacon for breakfast. meat every day for
dinner. w ith puddings and pies on a lternative days.
There was a large orchard in the fa rm grounds and a ll the fruit
from this was suppl ied to th e apprentices. T hey did their health
exercises in the meadows by the side of the Ri ver Goyl.
What Oldknow would have had to say about ri ver pollution is
not d ifficult to imagine. T he owners of Bottoms Hall Farm have
always taken a keen interest in th e history of the building.
There is the 18th century shippon which is 28 yards long and
has tie-up for 24 cattle. The feedi ng troughs are hewn out of solid
stone, a nd O ldknow had his own water-feeding system in those
distant days.
Oldknow utilised the water from a nearby reservoir for driving
a s haft for cutting hay, turnips. mangolds, etc., for use on the farm.
One could go o n writing about Samuel Oldknow. who was o ne
of Marple's greatest benefactors. H is mill in the valley was burned
down in 1892.
Near to Bottoms Hall Farm is th e boating pool. k nown as
M arple Lake. Tt is a delightful stretch of water in a lovely setting.
As I walked by, two young boys were f ishing at th e far end, and
the rowing boats were laid up by the side. At weekends this is a
very busy spot. Originally this was the reservoir built by Oldknow
to drive his machinery.

To stamp out absenteeism he ruled "That when any hand is
absent from work (unless uoavoidably detained by sickness, or leave
being first obtained) th e same shall forfeit as many ho urs of work
as have been lost: and if by the job or piece, after the rate of 2s. 6d.

On the hillside above the water is lhe stone seat on wh ich
Oldknow would sit during the sum me r months to look over the
valley and no doubt watch his appren tices at play. Tbe railway
viaduct passes over the valley in these parts and a little distance
awav is •he picturesque pack-horse bridge over the river.
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I walked over this to admire the lovely old cottage Lumm
House. The occupants were out but a date over the doorway
indicates that it was built in 1650. That. of course. would be the
original house.
Marple. of course. is noted as being the birthplace of the
celebrated J udge. J ohn Bradshaw. who presided at the court which
tried Charles the First. He was not born at Marple Hall as so many
believe. but at Wybersley in the same township. Marple Hall was
the home of Henry Bradshaw. his brother.
Unfortunately. Marplc Hall which has been described as '' King
of the Manor H ouses of the district" has disappeared. lt was for
generations t.he seat of the Vernons of Haddon H a ll. and was sold
to the Bradshaw family in 1606. lt is stated tha t Judge Bradshaw
did live at Marple Ha ll fo r a time. H e received h is early ed ucatio n
at Macclesfield Grammar School. and legend states tha t it was
while in Macclcsfie ld he wro te the fol lowing sentence o n a s to ne
in the Parish C hurc hyard:
··My brother Hen ry must heir the land
My Brother Frank must he at his command:
Whilst I. poor Jack. will do that
That all the world shall wonder at:·
Bradshaw served his clerkship to a solicitor in Congleton and in
1647 was voted by both Houses to the office of Chief Justice of
Chester. He was appointed President of the C<ntrt which condemned
Charles the First to a violent death.

A!t thnt remains of M('rple HaLL, once described as one of the most
inle1·e.~finf1

specimens of domestic orcflitecfure in the conntJ·y.

Before leaving the valley of the Goyt at Marple, I heard some
of the ghost stories associated wi th the former Marple H a ll . The
heavy rain had given an added impetus to the river as it rushed
a long o n its way to Stockport. l t was hereabouts that centuries ago
a courier o f the Kin g was believed to have met his death.
The story goes that a daughter of Colo nel Henry Bradshaw had
fallen in love with an olllcer of the Royalist Army. This was kept
a secret (rom the Bradshaw menfolk for they were Pa rlia mentarians.
the officer called one night a t the hall on his way carrying despatches
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for the King. the daughter. wishing to serve her father·s cause. but at
lhe same time not lose 1he affection of her lover, gave ins1ruc1ions
to one of lhe servants. entrusted with lhe task of escorting the
officer over the River Goyt next morning. to sink the despatches
in the river.
The servant became too zealous and. inslead of sinking 1he
despatches. caused lhe officer to fall from his horse into the river
and drown. lt is said that Miss Bradshaw. who was watching from
the hillside, saw all that happened and was so overcome wilh grief
that she went out of her mind and her ghost haunled lhe pot for
yea rs afterwards.

ChiLdren pLaying on the ba11ks uf the River Cayt at Chadkirk
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CHAPTER VIII

J LEFT
th is valley of memories to go to another delightful lillle
valley through which the Goyt passes- the valley of Chadkirk,
which is situa te on the extreme edge of the ancient Macclesfield
Forest.
lt is in this valley quite near to tbe river that the ancient
Cbadkirk Chapel, " raised out of its ruins in 1747.'' lands and round
abou t are many reminders of the early religious life in the quiet
lovely spot.
H alf-way up to the hill to th e hamlet known as Bury mi wick
i~ the St. Chad's Well, or H o ly Well. There is very little water in

the well today and it is not very easy to find. but in the o ld days
the c lear crystal s pring which fed the well was reputed to have
strange medicinal qualities and there are stories of miraculous cures
having been effected here.
St. Chad was a missionary
evangelise the country west of the
that he resided somewhere in the
Chadkirk. He afterwards became
673.

sent in the sevent h century to
Pennines and tradition has stated
vicinity of the present church at
Bishop of Lichfield and died in

The church. now used on only a few occasions each year. is
approached through the garden of Chadkirk H ouse and is in a
lovel y spot.
What stories this interes ting old building could relate of religious
struggles. of neglect. and then of fights to keep it open. There arc
records of a chaplain of C hadkirk as earl y as 1347 and Mr. Raymo nd
Ri cha rds. in his ''O ld Cheshire Churc hes", states that the Davenports
of Henbury. who built Goyt H all lower down the va lley, claimed to
have founded the chantry of C hadkirk, but states Mr. Richards it
is more likely that they found a religious house there when the
lands came in to their possession and endowed it to establish a
family com1cction.
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IL may be that the D avenpo rts built a residence by the ~ide of
the chapel. the site of which is now occupied by Chadkirk House.
built in 1748 by George icholson. who was buried inside the chapel.
Close to the chapel is what was known as the Priests' Walk.
H ere. no doubt. the priests in charge of the little chapel walked
meditation. In th ose days this was the only place of worship in
the district and the people walked along the footpaths through the
thickl y-wooded countryside.
111

l t was to C hadkirk that the great Puritan preacher. Adam
Martindale, was invited in 1648. but he did not see fit to accept.
The tiny chapel was. however. used by the Nonconforming clergy.
Earwaker states that. afte r the restoration in 1660. the chapel
appeared to have been neglected by the Rectors of Stockport and.
like many others of the smaller chapels. to have gradually passed
into the hands of the Nonconformists.
The last of the N onconformist mm1sters was Mr. Gamalicl
Jones. who continued to prosecute his labours there until 1705 when.
through episcopal interference. he and his Puritan congregation
were at length obliged to leave Chadkirk Chapel to "a handsome
new chapel at Hatherlow...
After this. the old chapel fell into ruins and at one time it wa~
actually used as a stable for cattle. However, as the notice over the
door states. it "was raised out of its ruins in 1747 repaired and
beautified and the loft erected in 1761: again repaired and beautified
in 1860 and restored again in 1876.''
The churchyard, now very much overgrown, is said to contain
the graves of a number o( young children who were victims of the
black plague. The church is in the parish of Romiley.
walked (rom the church to where t he Goyt flows by the
Chadkirk Printworks. now- 1955-owned by the Ca lico Printers'
Association Ltd., and reputed to be one of the oldest printworks
in the country, dating back to 1758. After passing by the m ill. the
River Goyt flows under Otterspool Bridge. Romiley. There has
been a bridge here for more than 500 years. It ma rked the extreme
boundary of the Macclesfield Forest and before 1500 was known by
the name of Ro he hundesbrig.
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l t probably gets its present name from the fact that oilers at
one time sported in the deeper parts of the river at this point. No
oiler would go anywhe re near the river today. When a perambulat ion of the Macclesfield F orest was carried out in 1619. it was recorded
that 'the circuit of the said forest of Macclesfield begins at a certain
bridge now called Otterspoole Bridge and formerly called
Rohehundesbrig.
On the far side of the bridge on the right of the road leading
into Romi ley, there formerly stood tbe inn known as the Stag and
Pheasant. This is now a private residence. Otterspool Collage. This
building has had a va ried history. for in turn it has been occupied
as a V icarage and the home of the estate bailiff.
Afte r restin g awhile at Otterspool bridge J took to the wide cart
track which runs thro ugh the valley of the Goyt in the d irectio n of
Stockport. I had gone a good mile when the track brought me to
more open country and there in front of me was Goyt Hal l. My
fi rst view was o f the back of the building a nd it looked just the
same as any of the other farms in the locality, but when I ca me to
the gateway it was a much different picture that I saw.
There in front of me was what remains of the 16th century
manor house of the Davenports. I was shown a picture of the house
as it was before the alterations and it was a fine specimen of a
black and white timber and plaster house. The gable next to the
porch was. however. pulled d own many years ago and a very modern
brick extension erected in its place. The main front of the house is
much the same as it was in its original state.
As I approached. a number of geese. which had been disporting
themselves in the small pool in front of the hall. created a bigger
din tha n a dozen watchdogs and. with necks extended to the full.
splashed through the water to find retreat a t the rear of the farm
buildings.
Befo re I ra ng the bell o n the front door. I walked to the gate
at the bottom of the yard to look over the valley. l n the fields the
freshly cut corn stood in stooks arranged with the neatness a nd
symmetry o f a battalion of soldiers on parade, while in the background were the wooded banks of the G oyt and in the clearing on
the far s ide o f the river I could see the Offerton c ricket ground with
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its ~ight screens looking very much like windows in the green foliage.
Up above. dark clouds hurried acros the sky blotting out from time
to time the warm rays of the sun.

county between Compstall bridge and Marple bridge. at its confluence wi th the Goyt. which rises in Macclesfield Forest. and for
about nine miles is the boundary between Cheshire and Derbyshire.
At the above confluence the united rivers take the name of Mersey.
whjch passes Chadkirk. Olferton. and Bredbury. to the town of
Stockport. where a little below the bridge of Portwood it has its
junction with the Tame:'

For the past '17 years the Holmes have lived at Goyt H all Farm
and it was 'I r. F. Holmes who eventually came to me. H e spoke
with great fervour of the beauties of the valley.

T hus we come to the end of the journey along the banks of
the Goyt.

He informed me tha t all tha t rema ined of the o r iginal Davenport
Manor House was the f ron t. T he inte rior had been comple te ly
a ltered. He spoke of the two ta ll a nd s ta tely po plar trees wh ich
fo rm erly stood a t the fro nt of t he ha ll.

As 1 left Goy t H a ll I made my wuy up the hill in the direc tion
of Bred bur y a nd looked back towards the farm. T he wind was
blowing hard w he n I reached the top and I rested awh ile to take in
the unus ua l beaut y o f the scene in fro nt o f me. T he valley below
was quie t. as 1 wa tc hed the bi rds fly fmm o ne stook o f corn to
a no ther, f illing the ir c raws with the va luable gra in: a mid a ll the corn
fie ld s was o ne solita ry hay ha r ves t w he re men were wo rking in a n

'They were wonderful trees a nd it was a great blo w to me
when. durin g a vio le nt s to rm, one o f them was blown dow n a nd the
o the r ha d to be ta ke n dow n beca use of its da nger." he said. ·'t
wo uld have given a lmos t a n ythin g to have saved those two trees."
l t was clear to me that there had grown up between th is wea ther

beaten old farmer and those two trees a great and abiding attachment. They had meant a lot to hi m. As he looked out of his bedroom
wi ndow each morning they spoke to h im of the direction of the
wind. always a helpful weather guide. H e had watched them bat tle
against the fierce winds and gales which year in and year out had
swept down the va lley and he had always hoped that they would
win through. yet all along he knew that one day their bodies would
weaken with age and the continual struggle against the elements
wo uld be lo l. When the day did come. it was a great shock.
He was a man after my own heart. for I know the sor row which
comes from the fell ing of a tree which has been a companio n over
the yea rs. Oh that there were mo re men like M r. H o lmes the n we
should no t sec such wa n ton tree-felli ng a ll over the count ry.

From here the Goy t fl ows slowly o n its way to S tockpo rt . whe re
it is jo ined by the Tame a nd becomes the Mersey. There have been
d ifferences o f opi nio n in the past as to w he n the G oyt becomes the
Me rsey. A h istory o f C heshire. writte n in 1853. s ta tes: "The Me rsey
is formed by the junctio n o f the Etherow a nd G oyt. T he E therow
rises near Woodhead . F rom its source it fo rms the bounda r y for
some d istance between Chesh ire a nd D er byshire. a nd e nte rs th is

This is how MarpLe Hall Lool~ecL at the beginning of the century ancl
before it began to falJ into ruins.
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effort to gather it in before the next rain fell. while as a strange
backcloth to this lovely rural scene was industrial Stockport.
From the top of this hill. Stockport. or the pan of it th at I
could sec. seemed to fit in with the picture. It showed what progress
had been made ince the Davenports first built their hall in the
valley in the latter part of the 16th century.

It also indicated how interdependent town and country arc. The
townspeople could not survive if it were not for the flour which
would be produced from that wheat in the valley and it wou ld not
be possible to gat her it in so quickly if it were not for the machinery
manufactured in the towns.
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This oLd photograph shows the scene at. Goyt Bridge before the farms
were JJtlLLed clown more than haLf a century ago.
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